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FAVOURITE RECIPES CONTRIBUTED
BY READERSCI OMPARE cornmeal selling at five

cents a Pound and containing 1,68o Edited By M A RJO RY DA LE reinove the lid so that the top will brown. A0. food units, with potatoes at seven teasPoon mustard may be added with the other ACD cents a pound and containing only s-soning. This is the genuine Boston r Cipe.13 
A sliced onion put in with the pork is considered

370 food units, and there can be Fried Horniny Italiari Beef Stew by many te be an improvement.
no question as te the greater nutri- Pack left-over hominy into a mound. When Cut cold cooked beef into dice. Brown intive value and lesser cost of corn- cold, slice, dredge with fleur and fry, or dip in butter, take from the fire, add four tablespoons Spring Carrots

CDD CCE] meal. Cornmeal mush is , an egg and crumbs, and fry. tomate catsup, a chopped onion, fried, aexcellent breakfast cereal. Fr ed, Trim and scrape two bunches of spring car-shredded green pepper, aise fried, sait and black rots. Parboil for ten minutes in salted water
it is a pleasing and satisfactory substitute Corrumeal Pancakes pepper te season, and enough stock or gravy to, te cover. t

Drain, and rinse in cold water. Pu
for potatocs. It may be made from cornmeal, One cup cornmeal, one cup flour, four ps moisten. Heat thoroughly and serve in a bor- into a deep, haking dish with two tablesPooils
water and sait, without other ingredients, but milk, one tablespoon inelted butter, two table- der of boiled rice. cach of butter and sugar and two cups of well

ouin order te secure high nutritive value with t spoorl sugar, one teaspoon sait, and thr ggs. 
seasoned beef stock. Cover and Cook slowly

great bulk, the addition of some milk is advised, Add tpe melted butter te the cornmeal, boiel the Fricadelles unmilk and pour it, scalding hot over the corn til tender. Drain, reduce the liquid by rapidCorruneal as a Cereal - Chop fine a pound of beef and a pound of boiling, pour over the carres and serve.nI Sift the dry ingredients togeth and sausage meat. Add a cup bread crumbs, twoMix one cup of cornmeal with one and a hali afterthe meal and milk have c ledstiretrýldry eggs well beaten, two unions finely chopped, Rice Croquettescups of cold nI and stir it into two cups of mixture into it. Add the welloloeaten eggs last, Salt, Pepper, and thyme, te season. Il ore of
briskly boilfng and salted water. Stir con- beat hard, and bake like other griddle cakes. thoroughly, shape into small, flat cakes, saute in Id water and stir with a fork over a quickstantly for a few minutes until it thickens, then Co Cover a cup of rice with a quart or in
cook in a double boiler for three or four hours, Sour Milk Pancakes hot fat, and serve with tomate sauce. fire until boiling rapidly-, let boil two or threeminutes, drain in a sieve and rinse with cold
or in a fireless cooker over night. Two cups sonr mijk, two and one half cups Beef Balls water, then return te the fire with ateaspoonèornmeal as a Patate Substitute Sifted fleur, one teaspoon soda, one tablespoon Chopvery fine cold, cooked beef. Seasonwith sait and three cups boiling water. Let Cookwarra water, one teaspoon sait, one teaspoon sait, cayenne, minced parsley, and grated onion. until tender, adding boiling water, if needed;

Prepare the cereai as directed. Wet an eh- sugar, two tablespoons meIted butter, and Add one-fourth the quantity of bread crumbs beat in two or three tablespoons butter; let cool
lol bread pan with water and tum the inush two eggs. Beat the yolks of the eggs till light- and enough beaten egg te bind. Shape into a little, then forin into croquettes, make a de-
intc, it te cool and set. Then turn it out on a
flat surface and Cut inte slices. Brown the pression in the centre and in it set a teaspoon.slices in a hot frying pan with a tablespoon of currant jelly; cover the jelly with rice, andbutter substituteoroil. The latter adds a cost finish shaping; cover with beaten egg, dilutedOf -75 and a îood value of about 125 UnitS, with three tablespoons milk and roll in sifted,A dish of fried musli for four persons costs 5 soit bread crumbs. Fry in deep fat. . Servecents and contELins 735 food units, with roasts, particularly roast lamb.

Conuneal with Cheese 0atrneal with Cheese
Instead of being f ried, the Blices of mush may Put one quart of boiling water and a teagpoon

saltovera quickfire, graduallystir intwoCupsýbebtowneinagreasedpanintheoven. They
may be made into asavoury dish te be eaten of rolled oats; continue te stir until the mWurewith bread, by sprinkling them. with grated or thickens solnewhat, then cover and let cook

over boiling water, about two heurs. Whenfiliely minced chelem and alittle sa% eepperand
parsieyi wIth a balf teasffla of butter substitute about ready te serve stir in one cup of gratedor OU on top of cach. Place in the el te Cheest and a tablespoon butter, and, at therneltthechevie. Aqumterpo=dofchecaewili ast moment before serving, fold in one egg,add 8 cents te the oost, and s3o unita te, the fýod besten light. Serve with nilk or thin creain asthe invalim. An ounce of buttêt substitute Cesting 1 ain dish at luncheon or supper.-ois wMaM2soicodurdts. Thiscombination 

Hot CI 8 >furnkhes z,3go food units, at a con of less than unezS cents. One cup scalded milk, one tablespoon $Ugar,.Creanted Cabbage, au GriWn one yeast cake, one cup fleur, two tea8poons sait,Crewned Macaroni and Dried Bed thfee-quarters cup butter, one tabipoon lard, 45Cook a cup of macaroni In rapidly boiling, quarter'cup sugar, grated rind balf lemolhalf cup rai%-n5 or Currants, fleur.salted water, until tender. It often takés a 
Add sugar te milk, and when lukewarrg, addfull liol cool Drain, rinse in cold water 

Yeast cake, broken in smaIl picces. Cover andand drain again. Remove all the white stringy
portions from. one-fourth pound of let stand twë"tY minutes, then add one cup.dried OF
smoked beef, cover with boiling water, let heat fleur, and sait; COI and let riie until light.Wolk butter and lard until creamy and addquickly te the boffing point, then drain. Mett 

sugar, . gradually, and lemon rindthree tablespoons butter; in it cook three . Combinetablespoons fleur and a scaut half-teaspoon saItý 'Il and add fleur te make a stiff batterthen add one and a half cups milk and ntir until (the RmOunt required being about one and one-boiling; add the macaroni and beef, mix thor- hait -Ps)- ýCOI let rise, add raisins (seededand Mt in pieces) or cu-rrants, and enough moreoughly and -tum lutte a baking dish. - Let stand 
fleur te make a soft dough. Cover, let rise,in the el a few moments te reheat; then serve 
shape in the form, ofat Once. large biscuits, arrange onbuttered tin sheet one inch apý cover, letrLSe> brush orver witli yolk of egg diluted withSliced Ham en Casserole

Have: the bain cut in sEces about Wf an. Round Steak DaUan SiyLe 1 One teasPoon Cold water and halte ia a hot oventwenty-five minutes. pemove from oven'andinch thick; rernove rind if present, and let rook 
1 gamish tOP of each with cross made of orna-In an iron frying pan until browned on one side, 

mental 'l'Osting. fOrced through a pastry bag and,tben turn te brown the other %ide. Set the tube.browned ham in the casserole. For two plices .-Î,
Cheese Cakes À4,

have about orie-fourth cup fat in the frying 
Two tabIespoons butter 'andpan; add one-fourth cup fleur and stir until thtýe one hawfrothy,.then add nearly two cups beef or veal tablespool ýfOur tabliespoonsgrated cheeseýwhites of threebroth ýr cold water, and stir consI until Mg, One .quàxter teaspoon Salt,boillng-, tura the sauce over the bain in the few grams.cayerme.

casmote, rebeat te the bol point, COI then Melt butter, add flýur and'stir untâ welfblended. Remove irelet Cook in a glack oven or on the back of the in range and add.cheese,range an heur and a balf or longer. For variety, sait, end Cayenne. FOI in whites of egý9%'occasibrially. use no flour or broth, but heat a beaten until stiff, and droi, fm tîP of spoon onmu In the'fryfng pan that it inay take ap-t. Bake in abrûl WSs of t'lie ham adhaing tGi moderate oven twelve minutes, Serve as alithe pan, and pour this over the ham. MPýuUment te dinner silad.
Cr«mud Cabbffl au Gratin f4w Hashcuta sniàu Cal In quarters, remm the Creamed Macaroni and Dried Beef Take persol Remov 1 bhard centre, cover with boUin$ water and let e m% and scrae off au threa"b. mât aýCook luatil timd«.In an open kettle. Chop the little butteý in a bàking dish. e

cabbage, rathu, cwàap- Melt one-fourth cup balve%=B-ise, rOU thel the butter, coitingcoloured and creamy, add the sol milk, sait, balle, or snu% fiat Cakes, dredge wlth fleur,, and th=,tb=ugbly tbik ter; -in i t Cook oOUÊ-1ourth cup flour and half a lien bake without browningand d béat till thol mixed. fry brol the buttlir in dIsh * 'b occa--.,bmoPDon tact of saIt and Paprika; add two sugar' an sioùýdly __' oaste with butterOMM =1k Md stit until -bl Butter an Add the fleur gmduay, beating constantly, Dutch Beef Loaf Vhileeý. The be,8rean dish, put in a jayü of cabbage theq the soda dissolIved in wanu water, the* the tender in en tbý. fifta: nut , les lightl.y.melted butter, then the stiffly béatS whÎtes Run aç Pound and a half of a round 01 beef bi ymed u e.

lightly 1;dÊ sait, add e layer ci thé of the eggs. FOI tel eudigly and bake at and a quarte of a pound of fré5h Pork twicesauce, two tablespoons.grIgted chellese (more through the Meat chopper. Addthetse Way bc usI and BQ àmtînue the Iaý.ers half a Cup 8tèakjýàanstalle breëd crumbs soaked in stock or mijklintil ",the Ingrédients likre' used, WIng the spanidd Stew half a cup ca=ed toinatoles, al. Celery sait: Press two POI of, rcnind steak and two,ounces of beef $net thieugh a food chopper-,
Ial layer sauce ýCoI wîth tbret-füurths cup. Use a pound and a half of ribs of beef. Put minced parl sait, red pepper,,and gritllid add one-fourth Cup .. of
cracker Cr=ý; W1=dý with. orI cup in a sancepau with two quarts Cf cold water, onion te season. Mix theroughly ape into a stalle b =0ý ,mted elsh sifted, a gênerous t
melted butter. Set in the Oven te brown the, bringto the b*il and Cook for two hol -Add a -Iwd, brush with beaten e9à, sprinkle with e"Poon of sait, one-eighthaumIýL QLmi5h the.. dith with blrd-boiled Can, of teraàtm,. thtec large onions ichopped crumbs, and balte, basting with mëlted butter ci pepper, one tablel of gmtédoreffl MCI thin, ý The cbee!w may.beom'Ued fint bati a dozen cloves, a pinch euh of sage' and stock. Serve with tomate saum 5CýaPed union puip, and two.wdll beatenand the di5br sezvelli. with hot ýOr 'CI bOlled ap6 cekry sil onle-fourth Peel of an orange Mix au tOgether thorovghly =d 101or:ç rued bW ..... Ekmt,, Bakd Seans - the size of an, en,tI Cups of bl water. Cook lot half an 1 . Il - Let. one can of,"?,Imt Saucelor Rc"t Lânb heur, str4in, skini4 and thiçken the gravyý seazon WasU and Pick. lever a qftait of ý4vy beansi, çuP of watêr.,off the Wýt4r1,ý , 

one green,one oincla, el clovete taste, pour ovér the meat, and serve. -pepper,.,Aicedf,, of garlic and
h of Sc«k clvernigEt in COI water te cover. in theWash'a bupc ' giint, shake ýMOrhing*ain, tover with fresh two çlovts, two tablespol=d:gl4p, tbe leavés tel the aLemI eh'p the BW stew DuýirxPlinW glowlv"keepirig the, one tftAP-,,,, 1801t and'a tiny bit ofbay%Yatet bdow the boilixi.Waves fine 4nJLý0uf on OIle-f(>-Uith Cup Wfl' lea ýsimnxr ab-out bad en heur; the, t'es,m& Have: threeý or four POuntig ci neck of bée£ nt üntU the 'skim burgt whén a spoonful t 1 Ough & siev,water; add ýtwo tablespolons j5uga4 coI close cut iota convenient, pitc". Covef with cold is gently brýathed on. Drain, the beans, pçt-'= te the fire In a brol..,and let stand haît au hourj, then aM îour tLâhlt>' water and add threleeach of carrots and onions, ScaldandésZrape the tind o( haff in - -thez-n. c"sýr0te; let1ýOund ofîlenICI élictd thin. Season with sait and pepper and fat saIt Po&; eut off Iýeat te bel point; j ýa the m'at halls,er thO juict of al kffl one slice, and Put into the cOI and let sim&mer lut 01 blCOI le bein pot potminced partley, and cook uritil the =est jbottom. cf tf Fill: the we tudy tvvo-týiras -kagé of elbewle. zearly dcne. Siit two caps fileur w".two bemeandbury thereeLofthe porkinitof cold boilliny ýW onqtelil heaping teaxpl 1 baking piwder, and e ýàe rind, y. eix one 4ýzùi9 cooked tender in rzpjd;yý,boili;ïg e*td ",t'Cr>

lu OM=4 oddi eWtýgh MUk plirwhoisaIL one tabiel rn&4,ý-s and thrèe tabiegpool iiieat bajù frointe rub the hmniny te a pailte, adj tl tiiu t'ô Make a #W bI Steàý2 tbe dump- sugex, sddý a cup boiling- w&ter, PQW OvIci thé, inFd4b surl tb«iiu&&rý and one eu, uMb«ttný Shapeùà*dnwl Ungi In I>uttu*d ýÈiitty pan*, In 0. st"*'àýw over boarl and addý enore boâitkK water If e,dredge *ith ee bqwut Water-, T*k*r<*t-tbè =ffl and 4 te the C rvtr'the pot and bake in ILI on tca tgtbe>'tn Smb» aud fry- - TI tMy tW àwkm th4 grilvy, W" jaôur 1 ýVcI Or =ëýý1ïIg -h2Wedding being water lie ý4Wa, the,-and tept iàs cool place ý %t,ýad »ýrve' the, lait, 6>ïr, of,,*ekhig,
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